Lower extremity injuries are common among military recruits and leads to poor military outcome. Orthotics are shown to reduce injuries in runners. Effect of orthotics on military recruit foot injuries have not been adequately studied. We aimed to assess orthotics' effect on ankle sprains, foot pain, tenderness and injury intensity in military recruits. 610 recruits entered this randomized, non-blinded, single centered controlled trial, 300 recruits were given a semi-rigid orthotic to put in their boots and 310 recruits who were not given anything were assigned as the control group. They were asked about history of foot pain in seven distinct parts of the lower limb and ankle sprains and their severity and were examined regarding tenderness in those foot parts for 2 times: at the beginning and the end of the two-month military trainings. Ankle sprain frequency did not differ significantly in trials (0.27±1.2) compared with controls (0.12±0.55) while ankle tenderness was significantly more common (p=0.02) and heel, foot arc and metatarsal pain and tenderness were significantly less common among trials. Pain induced inability to march or walk was less common in trials (p<0.00). Orthotics reduce foot sole pain and injury intensity and help to reduce pain induced training inability in military recruits. Further studies should assess their effect on ankle and leg pain.
Lower limb injuries are common among military recruits; stated as high as 16% during a 30 week program in British Royal Marines 1 . These injuries cause loss of training time and costs [2] [3] [4] or even discharge of the recruits 5 which lead to poor military outcome 6 . Most of these injuries are due to lower extremity overuse during physical training activities, specially running 7 . That is why runners experience similar injuries [8] [9] [10] . Orthotic devices reduce the incidence of foot injuries in runners. They redistribute pressure under the foot, minimize load on muscle and improve biomechanics of the foot [11] [12] [13] [14] . Orthotics can control chronic plantar heel pain, plantar fasciitis 15 and Achilles tendon pathologies 16 in runners. On the other hand, in basketball players it has led to pressure increase on fifth metatarsal and maximum ankle inversion angle which may lead to fractures and frequent ankle sprains respectively 17 . Military training can be assumed a combination of running and jumping -as in runners and basketball players-plus marching and other martial drills; the foot wear and equipment also differ. Effect of different insoles on foot injuries in soldiers have been studied but materials and designs have been various and so the results [18] [19] [20] . Effect of orthotics on stress fracture incidence in military has been shown 21 . Dixon, S et al. declared their effectiveness in impact force reduction in a biomechanical study but required an injury frequency study in military recruits to confirm 22 . To our knowledge, the effect of orthotics on ankle sprains and specific foot part injuries in soldiers has not been assessed.
In this study, we aimed to: (1) assess the effect of foot arch support on ankle sprains and (2) pain and tenderness in different parts of foot in a group of recruits consisting normal, high and low arched feet.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design
Military service recruits (who are all of male gender in Iran) referred to Shahid Hashemi Nejad garrison for the two-month martial trainings beginning in April 21 st 2014 entered this randomized, non-blinded, single centered controlled trial. Those who signed the informed consent were included and examined to find out if they met the exclusion criteria: 1)
Rigid flat foot (when foot arch does not appear even while person stands on his toes) 2)
The difference between the actual size of the lowers limbs more than 1 cm 3)
History of fracture in the lower limbs 4)
Being a professional athlete in football, volleyball, basketball or judo, taekwondo or other martial sports 5)
Being exempted from marching and martial trainings by physician's order.
Sample Size
According to the Cochran's sample size formula, while α=0.05 and test power, β= 0.2 and P 1 =0.27 according Finestone A et al. study (23) , n is calculated to be 202 for each group and therefor the sample size will be 404. We chose a sample of 610 recruits (300 trials and 310 controls) to compensate for the predicted 30% miss to follow up ( Figure 1 ).
Intervention and orthoses specifications
We assigned codes to the eligible soldiers and they were put in trial or control group according to table of random numbers. Soldiers in the trial group were given an orthotic arc support according to their boot size to wear inside it while nothing was given to the control group. All the boots dedicated were also new to prevent effect on stress injuries 24 . The semi-rigid orthotic was made of Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene by Orthopedy-Fanni-Pishraft Medical Devices Company, Tehran, Iran (http://pishraftcenter.ir).The company claims it redistributes pressure under the foot and decreases pain and discomfort in heels and metatarsals. It fits the shape of the foot bed and it has both longitudinal and transverse arches. In size 44-45, the maximum arc height in the plantar surface is 37mm and 23mm in the bottom surface. The thickness varies in different parts, it is as thin as 3mm under the toes. (Figure 2 ) Soldiers who did not use foot arc support during the study for any reason were excluded.
Soldier's physical activity routine in military service
On average soldiers wear martial boots for 12 hours a day and 6 days a week in the two month period. That included 6 hours of marching, running and other martial trainings plus about 16 hours of stance during night shifts and standing in lines per week.
At the end of the training period soldiers had a three-day camping in the mountains which consisted a six-kilometer long walking uphill with 15kg equipment in backpack. In the mountain they had to run uphill and climb the back of moving trucks and jump out again and perform all the martial skills learnt for about 10 hours per day.
Outcomes
At day 1 soldiers were asked regarding their demographic info, physical activity routine, past history of trauma or any intermittent or persistent pain in any of seven different parts of their lower limbs below the knees: (1) toes (2) foot dorsum (metatarsals) (3) arch of the foot (plantar fascia) (4) ankle (5) bottom of the heels (6) posterior to the heels (7) leg (Tibial shin). These parts were introduced on a picture to all the recruits. History of frequent ankle sprains and their severity categorized as (1) just pain (2) edema or (3) ecchymosis was also taken. Then they were examined regarding flat foot, cavus and tenderness in any of those seven parts of lower limbs. At the end of day 60, the two groups were again asked regarding pain history in the seven parts of the lower limbs, number of ankle sprains and their pain severity according to the level of disability it caused: (1) none or not bothering, being unable to (2) march or (3) walk. We once again examined them looking for tenderness in foot parts.
Then we categorized pain and tenderness variables in each foot part as better, no change or worse, by comparing secondary and baseline data in each of the seven foot parts.
Ethics and registry
The study was approved by Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences Ethics in Research Committee. It was completely introduced to the soldiers both oral and written in the informed consent. There was no obligation to participate and no penalty was given to participating recruits. The study is also registered in 
RESULTS
Participants' demographic and physical activity data before the study, are presented in Table1. Most participants are in their early twenties and they had at least a high school diploma. About 20% of the participants had the history of insole use but the insoles had been non-prescribed, soft and only cushioning. None of the baseline variables differed significantly between the trial and control groups.
The two groups were compared regarding ankle sprain frequency and intensity (Table 2 ). In each group 20 recruits had history of frequent ankle sprains but they did not significantly differ neither in frequent sprains nor in intensity at baseline. During the study, sprains were more frequent in trials (0.27±1.2) compared with controls (0.12±0.55) while their intensity and sprains leading to just pain were more common among the control group but none of these differences reached statistical significance. Almost all the recruits (trials and controls) who had ankle sprains complained of pain, edema or ecchymosis in lateral ankle. By comparing pain in different foot parts, 45.5% recruits in the trial group were in the worse category in leg pain compared to 36.2% in the control group. Also regarding ankle pain, 8.3% of the trials and 5.3% of the controls fell in worse category. But these differences were not significant. Pains in bottom of heel, back of heel, foot arc and foot dorsum were significantly better in trials.
Leg (tibial shin) and ankle tenderness was again worse among trials than the controls but only the difference in ankle tenderness was significant (p=0.02). Tenderness in bottom of heel (p=0.007), foot arc (plantar fascia) (p=0.001) and foot dorsum (metatarsals) (p=0.02) were again significantly worse among controls. No change happened to toe tenderness during the study. (Table 3) Comparing pain and injury between the two groups according to functional disability proved a significant loss of function among controls compared to trials (p <0.001). (Table 4 )
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of a foot orthotic device on ankle sprains and foot injuries. We found that orthotic devices have minimal impact on ankle sprain incidence and intensity in military recruits. On the other hand, orthotics can significantly reduce pain and tenderness in heels, foot arc and metatarsals while they increase tenderness in ankles. Moreover, they can reduce injury intensity as injuries and pain could prevent more recruits in control group than the trial group from marching and running.
In a biomechanical experimental study on fresh frozen cadaver lower extremities, orthotics came out to reduce ankle-subtalar instability while authors propose that if the orthotic is too thick it may lead to inversion sprains 25 . Also in a study on basketball players, use of orthotics lead to an increase in ankle inversion angle 17 these may support why lateral ankle injuries and ankle tenderness were more frequently reported and examined in our study.
Orthotics reduce foot pain and injury by affecting the orientation of foot bones in a way that the pressure is derived more evenly to the foot sole, both bony structure and soft tissue 11, 26 . Besides it alters contact time and maximum force derived to the foot sole 27 . Kitaoka ,H et al. found that orthotics support foot arc and increase its stability 26 . It has been declared that they also decrease tension in plantar aponeurosis 28 . Maybe that is why we observed decrease in foot arc and bottom of heel pain and tenderness in trials. Also Achilles tendon load which is derived to back of heel is shown to decrease by orthotics use 16 . In many military studies different insoles or footwear have been used which did not prove effective against foot injuries [18] [19] [20] 24 . Knapik et al. assigned running shoes and shoes according to foot arch height in US military in three separate studies and the meta-analysis of their work also showed little impact of the shoes and cushioned insoles on foot injuries 19 . Gardner L, et al. used a shock absorbent insole to prevent stress fractures. While their results did not support such an effect for these insoles, they present physical fitness and footwear age as the factor affecting injuries 24 . In our study, participants had baseline physical similarity according to their demographics, walking and sport history. In a study on US Army Band Members, 35 participants used orthotics, three forth of which complained of foot pain. investigators argued that 91% of them rated the width of the shoes worn as poor, also most of the participants had the history of foot pain before use of orthotics and maybe the orthotics have not been prescribed accurately 20 . In one of the few studies where orthotics were used in military recruits, Finestone A et al. observed 11.3% and 16.3% less stress fractures by use of respectively semi rigid and soft orthotics. In another study, orthotics proved effective against tibial and femoral stress fractures only in the presence of high arched, and effective against metatarsal stress fractures in the presence of low arched feet. In our study we did not observe such a trend in individuals with cavus or flat feet 21 .
Strengths and Limitations
We had a fairly big population of recruits, almost all of participants were educated and we could convince them to cooperate with precision and a smaller fraction of the participants (about 10%) exited the study than we predicted.
Our study outcome could be more accurate if we could provide a sham-insole for the control group and if we had the participants to fill out a foot health questionnaire at the end of study. Also military service is only for men in Iran, so we had only male participants.
Further studies should assess the effect of orthotics on leg and ankle injuries. As leg pain was the most common complaint among our participants and though it was not significant, the orthotic lead to some increase in leg pain and tenderness. Also a similar study should be performed on army personnel who undergo a more aggressive set of trainings in whom risk of lower extremity injuries is higher.
CONCLUSION
At last, our study presents orthoses as a prevention against foot sole injuries that can prevent intense injuries, which may result in training loss, while it does not seem to have positive impact in prevention of ankle injuries.
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